
Peter We4spay ne Pmecuonased As.ssinatfoe, of Jna PaulP àMat Performed by theInmwsof
Ihe Asylum of Charenton Unedee

Mhe Direction o, the Marquis de Sad
iwhew)5aa>hmng but a plesant play. Since
i l iet, as the title so loquaciously

densmbes, in an asylum, we expect t0
entounter a colouirful variety of disturbed
and nasty individuals. W. ulsa anticipate
the kind of conflict that cuis t10the bone to

-'.thé inmaiteso'f
this asylum are,

themeelves
-staging a play.

rèv~ j~gnatlythe distortions of the
hýuman *-the. We do not, however, look
for àrtic11Uf Obitosophical diatribes, ini-
staices of 2d1b4h umàôu, or the spirit or
Song-

But th. inmates of this asylum are
themsclves staging a play. Somehow tbey
bave lçarted, liçsý and 1hey have i.pont
te iake #bout i'circumstatces wbicb
brought them to ibis place (the conteit is
that of po*ý-rcvoluIionary France. the
infamous Napoleonic Era, where th.

Ibe nsauads of the ýb4y bée t 1 over-
whelm lb. resourcesof the comfpany.

Yiý Cassel's cold, blood stained and
clinic set design proves ai leasi initially
effectaVe. bui <bis is to the eventual exclu-
saoc n subîlety of atmosphere ta bc

aéIfMIbrough a variation of light and
$hadoâ'.And yes 1h. incorporation of live
music, demanded by the play, is mîîained,
b% is jackos descretion so as t0 overwhclm
the ,qors on thei stage.

T bb choreography tends to bc rather
'sloppyat hçIiiiipfJiimç%, wbhclt isvisably
lb. result of inattentive directon, and not
ttiïemna ottbcharmiters. The.transi-
Iliqsîybeiween dialogue and ý song are
SewsllyinishandleMelaving the audience
confudandustreining tolsear the content
of thie yrics.

Many of the scenes beiween Jean-Paul
M*tst ïGten Beck) and Marquis de Sade
(MichaelHancok,) tend to be more weari-
somethan enligbtenifg. despite a generally
conipetent performance framn Hancock,
and perbaps becaus. of a gratingly inaudi-
ble one from Beck.

4MeU, tii.,iW&Ion bçîweeoCharotte
Corday (Amanda Gray) ami ber erotinin-
ac counterpart Duperret (James Harbeck)
is rendered decidedly asexuai in tbis pro-
duction. Harbech managed onîly an awk-
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îw ,3rcI an n ual ARIA awards sho>w
celebrates Aiberta .talent

by 14 4sIo
MeAberUa IX'e=dlîg lnduatry

Association put. on uder third,
tenui awards banquet ait te

Ian Tyson end kd' lang werc the big
winneru, walkingaway wiîh*hreeîwards
tcd, in a show Ihat îwas produced for
ptovinoe-widc and beyond cible Idlevi-
tith by Shaw Cible. In âïl, awards were
given out in a ' total of 19 calegories,
includlng Becut Recorded Performance'
i a Category Other Than Country,
Pblk,'Go&Me, Pop/Rod or Alterna-
tive,(!), but, strangely omittinÏ classical
Musilc.

There wcrc few surprise's during the
awards ceremony, whicb proceecd on
the tightly structured live television sche-
dule and and-included live performances
from the Maru Brothers and Laura
Vinson and Iip-syncs by Écho Echo and
Grace Under Pressure. Co-bosts Clay
Hagel (K-97) and Dusly Rhodes (CISN)
kept tthidg moving, allowing themselv.s
only bni exchanges of banter with the
award presenters. In fact, Uic brevity
and punctuafity of the whole afTair tbah
almost everyone by surprise.

The dinner, at an exorbitant U35 a
plate, can only be termed a rip-off. The
well-hecled punters were treated to hall-
cookcd rosib.df sans gravy. limp
pseudo-Yorkshire pudding and watered-
down French dressing on lettuce and
purple csbbagc that was .supposed. ta
pass for salad. Not only that, but the
beans were soggy.

Ward lact of commitment tî0the character's
ardent obsessions, leaving Gray very little
10 repond 10.

The reniaining horde of inmatcs arc left
with the unenviable task of responding t0

the catile cali, eflected here with a loud
obnoxious bclch from the Her ald's trum-
pet. The casi is working very hard to
portray the psycbological squàlor of the
asylum, but ihese poor unfortunates-gen-
crally seem confused as 10 whether they
are playing actors, inmates or characters ai
any given lime, and their confusion
becomes ours. Commendations go to N ick
Balevich (the one who acts 'entire mono-
logues using only his eyes") for a consisten-
cy of effort.

There is a great deal af noise in this
production, which is net necessmnily a bad
thing. But when the nabblc begins 10
undermine the dramatie complexity of the
play rather than support it, we as audience
experience irritation and not any crucial

sense tif %%iiplicated in the social/
political s4 play adrçu«.

The. cli <"bl5ic ii a-tsphere of 1h.
M*,i*v u Coam kt 'arallels

quil inmpoeu lyam'biance of*
thc asylu fthé cew»b mr

îbetntais ,in lion, th,
sens.ofIlu Z.. would be quit

eziltli :.As it is, -' .,ust content
ourselm s ith being ucok otable, and Ibis is a disap X' ent.

The problem is siniply t ht this produc-
tion does. not go far enougb te rnaking us
féel, despite an effective ending, th. fule
range of the play's intensily. But it is an
intensity that is very demanding, exacting
huge strides of emotional and psychologi-
cal slumina. And, once igain, it is to the
credit of the Nebulous Rebels 10 undertake
such an ambitiotas project. You may wisb
to attend-a performance if only ta simple
Weiss' wriîing. Jusi don't expect too much
from Ibis production.

A hi- h point of the evenmg wu
Frn hilano'. expluntalon of the

methoda ,pcdby IRomanovsky an~d Cm-
piny'»,abulattevota estuuby ARLA
members for the awàrds.D.isnir4 with,
tbrouheb. mac of afiîhmtkr, lic

provided th.e vmsing's only rcally
humourous montsm.

A complet. 11,1 of win nets follows:

Pemule Recording Artist of thé Year,
Mary Lou Somusor Maie Recording
Artist of the Y.ar. 1*0 Tyms«; Group
Recordisg.Artisý,p[lbç Year, Gary
Lee's SbowdowsE Performer of the
Yeax, k.d. Iuag; Besi Recorded Per-
formance in a Category Other Than
Country, Folk, Gospel, Pop/Rock, or
Alternative, Rsasty Reed; lest Music
Score of the Year, ToM*uy Danks; Best
Independant Commercial Release, The.
Saicatu; Session Player of the Year,
Gerry Uer.; lest Country Artist on
Record, Inn Tyson; Besi Folk Artist on
Record; Leoiey Seluft;Besi Pop/Rock
Performanceon Record, *81 te UNI»I
byGrace UtalrPrewm; ScatAlterna-
tive Music Performan& pii rîRecord,
oPlct e Wldow by ¶11Ii'ear; lest
Music Vido, Crylmâ by b.d. lang;
Single'of the Ye.r, #bbyuRide"
by IanTymon;lnstruiital of the Year,
MNlght MUSIC- hi t*Damron; Com-
poser of tihe Yeit,' freéînis Charney;
Album'of ete~yl, 'Sladowland'by
b.d. lang~ ~,e ef. 'th. Ycar, Dan
Lowe; En of lid-teYer, Idchael
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